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“TRUTH—EVER LÛVELr SINCE TUB WORLD BEC1W,” 
11 Tuf Foi or Xtrant* and the Friend cr Man.”
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PRO S P B C T V S
OF A VEKKt.Y NKsVsVATER,

TO BE ENTITLED
**TilI5 C.J;\CbPTIiiX-BlT IAS/1

‘THE Subscriber intends publishing a 
Weekly New » pa per at Harbor Grace, ii, 
Conception-Bay» about the last ol the en
suing month ol July

It is unnecessary for him to make any 
obeerTatfa»* upon «he convenience an| 
usefulness ol a Local Journal in so popt*. 
Jou* and wealth v a district as hit of 6on- 
caption-Bav That is ahmried by eyur> 
one. But it is necessary to stale «he pub
lics! | r nciples which shall guide such ; 
Journal.
|s The Concepiion-B «> Man. «hall be a 

smufit advocate ljr the perpétuation 
of the true principles tf IVsponsiblt 
Government.

St idiv. - Equality of political rights am 
privileges among ail religi ><#s creeds.

J We « latl maintain Nit Re Right?
above all other, when character anti qtuii- 
fi S ton are < itiial.

4'hlv, —T his Journal shall he the strenu
ous advocate, li st, of the Fisheties— 
next of Agriculture.

éthlv, ~ Ijt sh II in all matters of locai 
inteiest, maintain a perleclly indepen
dent course.
Its Mono shall he TRUTH.

41 Truth ever lovely since the world began, 
The Foe of Tyrants and ih t fiend *>f OUwi.'

We «feme a.iai k no parly imie-s we om- 
relves are as-ailed-—we shall enunciate on* 

u; Oe isijiii iona) Respousidie G• -x• 
«ruinent and iJ these.views be not in actor 
dance with the views ol others, we shall eu» 
deavor to defend them in the spirit of free 
-bscusyi.Mr—‘mi no intere-t shall cause us to. 
V»i i h tv -he gtati J end.of,responsible rule—
44 I’li# greatest happiness ot the gteuies

W« eha'l"endeavor by eyery mentis in oui 
power to make th« Conceplfau-Bay Man an 
ii toesimg weekly visitor, a political In
structor to the rising gênions of the cplom, 
sad a welcome mot a! miscellan y. - 

As an advertising medium it will offei 
great advantages, circulating as it will a few 
hours a’ter publication among a population 
of upwards of 50,000 people.

1’he price ol the • C'-ncepiion-Bay Man 
will be fifteen shillings, per annum, hall in 
fcdr twice.

It will Unpublished on a demy sheet, and 
Vill contain sixteen columns.

The #r*t number will be generally dis<n- 
ktied, and those who feel desi'oug to sup
port the establishment of a newspn^ei it 
Ctij;,reptioii-Ha\, bv hepoining SB BSC li I- 
U F R|*, will please notjfy the . tmdet>igi:en 
L“*; or alter they shall h«ve received ifte 
fitnumber, their inteiyiinn ol doing s**, anc 
low hi jr all correspondence must be ad- 
dtesstfd.

We a»e promised considerable suppo*» 
in St. John’s, ard anticipate nu lling like 
draap point meut.

. GEORGE WEBBER
»r. & J. jxi4xüri),

Watch and Clock Makers, Jewellers General 
Death's and. Commission Agents. 

Quadrants, Compasses. Chart», Nautical 
. A ltiHi;acks, Accoidetuis. Violins,

X iu'es, arwj oiher Musical and 
Nautical Instruments,

Sold and Repaired.
Depository for the Bti ish and For- 

rien Bitde (Society, and the Religious 
Tritei S< rRty.
BIBLES and other BOOKS 

^°‘d at the SocieVs Ibices. Tract»
Guta

LET US REASON TOGETHER.

»*.

HOLLO WAY’à PILLS.

WHY ARE WE SICK ?

It has been the lot of the human race v> 
ue w'ighed down by disease and suffering. 
HOLLOVVAY’S PI Li.S are specially 
adapted to the relief of the Weak, the Ner
vous, iLe Delicate, and the Infirm, of all 

< limes, ages, sexes, and constitutions. Pro- 
eshor Holloway personally superintend- 
he manu tact tire of his medicines, and offris 

them to free and enlightened people, as iht 
best remedy the world ever saw lor the rt* 
•ivova) <it disease.
THESE Hl.LS PURIFY THE 

BLOOD.
These famous Ptlis are expressly cone- 

bined to operate on the stomach, the liver 
»he kidney-;, the lungs, the skia, and tin 
b< weU, doireviing any derangement in then 
'urn tien», purifying the blood, the vert 
puritain of life, and thus curing disease it 
i 1 «is fount.

DYSPEPSIA AND LIVER COM
PLAINTS.

Nearly half Vhe human race bate laker- 
these PiP. Il has been proved ip all peu» 
of ihe world, that nothing bus been (untie 
eqiiijtl to them in c^ses of disorder ol the 
liver, dyspepsia, and stomach complaints 
geneially. These s«*nn gite a healthy tom 
•p th«'*e however detnpged, end
when all other means have failed.

G E V E R A L P E B U. ITT - F L L H A l T H
Many of ihe m<>st despotic Gvvernti/eisi» 

Iv«ve opened their Custom Houses to th< 
intro duel fan of these Pills that they mat 
become thp med.-.ine of the masses. Lean - 
^d Colleges admit that .his medicine is the 
best remedy ever known for persons ol deli
cate health, or where the system has been 
ifa paired, as its invigorating propel tie» neve* 
fail to afford '#})ief.

Ffti)ALE COMPLAINTS.
No female, Ruling or old, should be will, 

-mt this celebrated medicine. It correct? 
and regulates the monthly com ses at a! 
ijeriods, acting in m;mv vases like a ( hatm. 
11 is also the best and safe-t rnedi< ipe thw 
can be given to children of all ages, and lot 
njnv complaint ; cob S' quenliy no fgmilv 
should be without them.

HOLLOWAY'S PILES are ihe Fes 
remedy known in the world for the following 
Diseases;-—
\gne, Asthma, Billions Com) liints, Bio- 

<«hes on the Skin, Rowel Complainte, Colics 
Const'inatfan of the Bowles, Consumption 
Debility. Drnpiv, Dysentery Erysipelas 
Penial-*^pegulaiities, Fevers of njl kind-, 
Fits, Gout, Headache, indigestion. Ii fla«i.a- 
Miin, Jaodice, King's Evil, Liver Ct>m- 
i,) tints, l.utnbago, Rhemnatism, Retention 
of Untie, Scioflula, Sore-throats, S one and 
G avef, Secondaty sytnntotn*. 1 ic-doula* 
rpox. Tumotiis Uleers. Venereal A ff. ctioos. 
Wonns of all kinds, Weakness from what 
«ver cause, &r. & •,

Sold at the Estahlishment of Prcffesso- 
H 'LL'» way 244 »Svanid,(near Temple liar ) 
London, and SO, Maiden Lane, New Ymk : 
also bv all respectable Dmggists and Dea1- 
ers in Medicines throughout the v»vilizid 
world, at ’be following prices : — If;3(2 - 3# 
3ûf.—and 5». each Box.

There is a epusider&Me saving by 
taking the larger sizes.

N.B.—Directions for the guidance of 
.istients in every disoider ere affixed to, 
each Box.

Wholesale and retail by
T. iMcCOtXNAN.

Bt. John*», N F

EUROPEAN NEWS.
AHTÜR - OF Ttib Fr. KCH lMlNIS-

T»lt ' from Naples —A letter from 
Ndpier ot the 30th ult. says . The 
British #nd French ministeis left on 
'I’uesds)’ morning ; and. to quot4? the 
words of a consular circular which 
reC'tPF a portion of the last despatches 
horn the honve government, Btitish 
subjects are now under the protection ol 
the nit veil I nice of the country. Great 
leers were entertained least some demon
stration might have been made by the 
liberal patty ; and it is confidently 
asserted that tire rear tionary police under 
M- zz», l oirpagiia, and Merenda, hail 
resutyed to fischiare the Baron on his 
leaving. These mauvais sujets were 
tlieretore inloimed. accoiding to n.) 
aulbqii y, that if anything ol the kind 
happened, it would be so much the 
wotse fiir tliem, At halfi-past eigiti 
• Ptlotk on the morning or Tuesday, the 
countissary of the quaiter in which thf 
h reitch minister re-ided, made his ap
pearance with about 50 of hi* fami iars, 
who were dotted about in tie reigh- 
bourlrood ol the embassy , At the same 
time jÇeituh.rmes " were distributed from 
tlie fttradü Sati Pafipmle up to the o«bei 
e.vtrcjtifty ol the ciiy, a distance of about 
wo •**. ht pa,ties of two and two, 

witlim 100 y ai ds perhaps of each other. 
Independently ol ibis policemen in undress 
a lid spies were distiibuted in all direc
tions. and, according t<> the calculations 
of many 1 have met with, there must 
have been a force ol p> t less than 2000 
agents ot the pUice, ditect or indirect 
emph y> d. T he French minister left 
about ten o'clock, in a carriage drawn 
by Ax horses, preceded hy a battistrada, 
and followed by a lourgon, with bis 

H,1d attendants. On arriving 
near ilia Largo >t Feoittando, many 
gentlemen and the must respectable ol 
the populace had assembled, who 
respectfully saluted the baron by rais
ing theii bats ; but no one dared m titfei 
a woid,—it would have consigned them 
to imprisonment, In the Largo Mar- 
catello, fluwets were thrown upon the 
minister ; and so lie left, charged with 
the vvi-hes and the prayers ot m enslaved 
and flushed people to his impeiial mas
ter, that he may unite honestly with 
E' glaud in promoting the best interest of 
Italy 9

The Prussiio war department is 
gradually altering all firelocks of the 
army to the Mime principle.

T he Exhibition Palace at Paris, which 
was built by a private company, has 
bean purchased by the Goreinoient.

The number of English and Sco’ch set* 
tied in Ireland, is nawr fatfae than double 
what it was but ten yçsrs ag»cf.

FrrAir Bflicay we .cat il tbèt the walnut) 
and other tfuits which are -so largely 
exported fo England, are this year 
almost entirely lost, but the maize crop 
is saved.

In the New Marriage Act, widen will 
shortly come into operation, there is a 
clause to Die tfiect tuat the marriages of 
Quakers and Jews may be solemnise^ 
by licence.

T'he Emperor Napoleon has sefct 
Marshal 'O'Donnell the Grand Cordon 
of she Legion of Honvur, enclos» d in a 
blue velvet box, adorred with goldeûf 
bees and the initiais ol His Mnj *styr.

Lord Tamnure has approved of « 
further extension of tin» lull marcHiu|' 
allowance to svldiers. il the journey 
exceed 250miles m onè day and Light, 
a second matching allowance in*y be 
issued ; anti #a third issue of the gaiii 
allowance , if the j *urney exceed 400 
mile». -Tfir ^itoWénce WdrTherefbie 
t)a—for 100 miles and upwards Is. Id., 
250 miles 2s. 2d., 400 miles 3s. 3d., 
wfien troop» are riot billeted.”

In a toll case, tried at Bedford, Mr.
Devon who was brchiglit from the
Record Office to produce some transla-*
tions„lr< iti 14 Dooni‘day Book,” stated
in Ins evidence the srhgular laht “that in
ii any old m.aiiusciipts, when particular
cfiiphàviâ ïtvas given ro words, it'was
rustomary, Hnstead of ucderliumg them
as at i he day to,e*rim tlje pen,
coiRf^efy the (voids, iti ibat
same maut.er as we now^efase them.**» ; r *

>

Th^ Ionian Islands.-*The «* Malta 
Mail ” says .—«* Judging from the re- 
ports afl 'at in Cor'ti. the dissolution of 
the Ionian Parlunent i$ at hand. These 
repolis aie confirmed, it may be said, 
by two circ«ilars, one from the Lord 
High Commissioner to the residents of 
• he smaller islands ; the e ther from the 
Senate to the mayors, stating thaï they 
must not interefere djrèctly or indirectly 
with the future elections. This quite 
a new event fut these islands, and i» 
due to iSir John Young, who i» exerting 
his best mean» through his firm will and 
uptight character, to ameliorate the future 
condition of the Ionian population.” 

r . ■ -
The soldiers of the Fourth Dragoon 

Guards, stationed at Sheffield, who had 
been in the Crmea, have bee» presented 
with s number of beautiful knives, «

A Halifax, N. S., paper of the 21st 
Nov. has the following paragtaph:—*

“ A P. E. Island speaks of Sir À» 
BannermaNi late Governor of that 
Colony, being the successor ol Governor 
Darling in Newfoundland-— bpt we 
have seen no official announcemeot ot 
the fact.” . »

Th»’ we happen to be somewhat 
nearer Governor Da Rt iaig’s government 
than our Nova Scotia, neighbour, we 
can discover “ no effiviaf atuiuuncement 
of the fact ” adverted to. We hare 
closely examined British and Colonie 
jouitials.. received per the latest mails, 
and whi.'st we could trace a variety of. 
official Colonial appointments, not a word 
could we discover (beyond the assertion 
of an Aberdeen paper) with respect to 
the successor ol Governor Darling 
who, it has been tong undeistood, will, 
at no very distant date,’ proceed to the 
important administration ol the govern
ment ol Jamaica* In our researches 
we are not in the slightest degree 
anxious Jor the reiiiovai ot our high- 
minded a d enlightened Governor. By 
no means ; but are rather disposed to 
prolong his siay arpongst os. It is 
sUangeâliowevei, that no t fficialannoun
cement of the Governor that is to be 
has yet appeared in our public priuls— 
not even in the official ogran of.. Roy-*


